The optimal investment strategies of parents in biparental systems are well studied. This contrasts with a poor theoretical and empirical understanding of variation in individual investment in breeding systems with multiple carers. We used the cooperative breeding system of long-tailed tits, to investigate how parents and helpers adjust their rate of nestling provisioning in relation to measures of nestling demand and the number of helpers. Our aim was to examine whether parents and helpers follow the same provisioning rules. Overall provisioning rates were higher for parents than for helpers. However, both parents and helpers increased their provisioning rates as nestlings aged and provisioned at higher rates early in the day. Parents brought more food to larger broods when not helped, but at nests with helpers, neither parents nor helpers had significantly higher provisioning rates at larger broods. However the total provisioning rate was higher at larger broods at both nests with and without helpers. Parents reduced their work rate in response to the arrival of a helper, but neither parents nor first helpers reduced their work rates further with arrival of additional helpers. Variation in provisioning rates between parents and helpers may be the result of different cost-benefit relations, and a theoretical framework is needed within which to explore the consequences of such differences. 
The optimal investment strategies of parents in biparental systems are well studied. This contrasts with a poor theoretical and empirical understanding of variation in individual investment in breeding systems with multiple carers. We used the cooperative breeding system of long-tailed tits, to investigate how parents and helpers adjust their rate of nestling provisioning in relation to measures of nestling demand and the number of helpers. Our aim was to examine whether parents and helpers follow the same provisioning rules. Overall provisioning rates were higher for parents than for helpers. However, both parents and helpers increased their provisioning rates as nestlings aged and provisioned at higher rates early in the day. Parents brought more food to larger broods when not helped, but at nests with helpers, neither parents nor helpers had significantly higher provisioning rates at larger broods. However the total provisioning rate was higher at larger broods at both nests with and without helpers. Parents reduced their work rate in response to the arrival of a helper, but neither parents nor first helpers reduced their work rates further with arrival of additional helpers. Variation in provisioning rates between parents and helpers may be the result of different cost-benefit relations, and a theoretical framework is needed within which to explore the consequences of such differences. Variation in systems of parental care results in different solutions to the problem of optimal investment in offspring. Carers in uniparental systems should invest according to the optimal trade-off between the benefits of current investment and the costs of that investment for future survival and reproduction (Williams 1966; Stearns 1992) . In biparental systems, an individual's optimal investment depends not only on that trade-off, but also on the care invested by the cooperating partner. Theory predicts that stable biparental care can evolve when each parent compensates incompletely for a reduction in care by its partner (Chase 1980; Houston & Davies 1985; Winkler 1987) . There is considerable empirical support for this prediction (Wright & Cuthill 1989; Hatchwell & Davies 1990; Sanz et al. 2000) .
Optimal investment strategies are more complex, and the potential outcomes more variable when there are multiple carers, as in cooperatively breeding animals (Houston & Davies 1985) . The optimal investment of carers has been modelled and tested in polyandrous and polygynandrous dunnocks, Prunella modularis (Houston & Davies 1985; Davies & Hatchwell 1992; Sozou & Houston 1994) . In this species, individual carers share parentage of the brood, but are unrelated to one another. Males adjust their provisioning effort according to their probability of paternity (Burke et al. 1989; Davies et al. 1992) , and the most stable division of care between three parents is a simple extension of the division of care between two parents, in which the optimum effort of each individual depends on the total work done by others (Houston & Davies 1985; Davies & Hatchwell 1992; Sozou & Houston 1994) .
In contrast, in systems where cooperation by more than two carers is based on kinship rather than shared parentage, there has been little theoretical or empirical study of the factors determining the optimal effort of individual carers (Heinsohn & Legge 1999) . We still expect effort to depend on the value of the current brood (size and probability of survival) and the amount invested by other carers (i.e. the work force).
In Arabian babblers, Turdoides squamiceps, the provisioning behaviour of helpers, which are commonly full siblings of the chicks they help, is indistinguishable from that of parents (Wright 1998; Wright & Dingemanse 1999) . However, individuals in multiple-carer systems may not always behave as predicted from a simple extension of biparental situations. Hatchwell (1999) argued that parents should not necessarily respond to the presence of helpers by reducing their own effort. Instead,
